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Hollywood ske-wers booshý

John Reed, brinsing a Came package to

Reds
Parainount

review. by'Peter West.
In a yçar in which tÎhe'major money-

making mairies will doubtless be films like
Superman Il and Convan the Barba ian,
Warren Bea 'tty lias made a bold choîce for
an epic moie. Beatty has been fascinated
for years by the story of John Reed, son of aweathy fatruly in Portland, Oregon, whowrote for ~eçaj anwppes-
was pracialytheConly American socialisi
who- remained pacifist throughout Wor1ld

many-siled, and develops th tbou the gi,
film; and yeto a gres: extent h il sni

-Louise Bryant withi a refreshingly unusual th
feminist brashuess, diough untiemeati
this facade there is a cmatK uig lady e
vM m iuch concerned wwah tew s tc
opinionof ber. loi

We seethefemidnit' side first. Ata.- p
'îiberal Club' in Portlandi, a fat, in
businessman ta giving a ermon about se
supporting the war ta make the world safe
for dkmocracy, etc. He introduces Reed and

" <says *ohn,tell them what the war imall ru
about . Reed tersely replies 'Profits' and sits ar
down agai). lx

L.ouise li*s founti a man wrho interests w,-her, and askshim bac t ber apartment for bt
uan interview. She -gets,.a lectuire on the 0'
ineérnational stru$gles of the working fà
man. When ha is finisheti, sIc sayrs'i have fr
soniethki 1 want to show you. *is eyes su
1esa; he says 'l was hoping....2Shè gives k9

imsome of .1er articles, plus his cma and h1
sayshe has togo - be has an appointment. re
Anid so the confident young man fintis sc
himiself outalde the door.W

The next time tbey mee: ha flids out
jailed aesrchist-feminist Emma Goldm.ji. that she is m'arrieti (ta a stuffy dentia»)and,

pejrésumes,, not'available. Sha reads lus i
mmnda g an ant startles tutu this dîane l>Y
saying'ets seeyou wiffhyour pats down. im

Flabegasde obl'ges, and as the ca
War andi wen:ta R Iussia duing- the Salvation Armýy plays 'Oward. Christian
BoIshevikc Revolittion.-Reeti was regarded Soldiers' in thé bacground, they begiin
as,* danri$" man by the U.S. Gover- their on-off -liaison/marriage which wiIl.

-ment -ani as a comrade by Lenin, and affroant .ail the norms of nid4le-clas
Trotsky. He. wrote a billiant account of the 0xisterke.

revourio , -sDajs. Tbt t Shonck The' Like ;QaiMpoIi, this film uses the
Woid, and t thé only American buriet inici àtiôrsb44 between two.people ta, uniold
the Kremlin. Obviously Reeti was an a historicaf tale. The loers* story paràilelie.
amnazing man- a. successful, Aiàerîcan that of the)communist cause: when they bit ~
socialist, no less - but would he makç a the rockts, :the cause founders. Thealter-
suitable Hollywood liera? Surprisingly - ,native is soen whçn Rteti gres ta Russia to

ihe film, ati it'shard tnfauiÜnÂ, e*- colléée ,burwlyoht*t eep wkl blini -
capacity. Beauyý's poFrryal of Reet is al, Tog t h ~eiaeLernamd 'Trotsky

!ci:enent of the oevolueaon iana 00i
ogte gn as thIntrao lc
xwer. Andi su the. wowcories cake
nevitable ourse-, he ksvers beoi.aý
cparatcd ant he. olutios"bbpsdoan$in
eroman~da andi buvesucatic efxec,

,rnanticlove and emrly kià 'l, t à
Lti-war but Po:t depreuigly s;anpd
>lkical without beoi "gnecY. 4"c
aon't permit a list of anil rIe u roie%,
)ut jack Nlcholson's portrait ofEuen
)'Neill exoeeds ex ecns. O'NiWrs
leeting attachaient ýtI oie andlonig

find p with Reed aslows him toùai
one, seariàg 'comnents about wbat euh
over gets utt of the ather, andi what lite
ope the ra"cals have of famnentiag
-volutionn th re US.A. Reeti faces ha
quarely, acnowiedging that you mi$ht aïï'cil ry ta thw iberia as radicalise
inerica - but he has tatry anyway.
11This is sibetter epc thn iostpics, à

nore believmI le portrait af marriage than
nust- romances, andi botter hiscory than
nost documentarîes. Catch it Wilcyas
:n.

Ho-hum ESO..concert
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
Jubilee Auditorium
january 9, 1982

revîw by Beth Jacob
The ESO served up a mixed offering

for its opening concert of the new year
Saturday evening at the Jubilee. The
programn consisted of an obscure 20tb
century work by a littie known (at least to
the general public) Canadian comosr:
Pierre Mercure's "Divertissement String
Quartet and Strings", and two standard
warhorses from the I9th century reperoire:
Beethoven's "Emperor Concerto" and
Schumann's "Spring Symphony". The first'
two were relative successes, the latter a
study in tediumn.

.Mercure's work was a'well-crafted
piece, feauring mild dissonances and
sroi syncopations, very much in the-

Fr style of Rýavel and Honegger. The
symphony's first chairs were fine as the
string quartet and guest conductor Mario
Bernadisredig was secure and con-
trolled. A pleasant piece, but perhaps one
of Mecure's later,. more experimental
pieces- would have proved more in-
teresting.

The majority of the near-capacit
audience came to hear guest artist Ruof
Firkusny play Beethoven's popular "Piano
Concerto No. 5". Tliough the "Emperor
Concerto" ýdoes not have the pervasive
Romanticisim of a Rachmaninoff or the
showy virtuosity of a Lisat, it is usually
played -witb a certain amoun:t of verve and
even flash.

Flash was totally mrissing from
Firkusny's perfortfanoe. We. were given,
instead, a restrained-emminenrly -classical
interpretation, andi withini thoseguidelineslie was quite -suc'cessful. The balance
between soloist and orchestra was general-
ly good, allowîi for a range of dynamics
witli some real pianissimnos (alrliough

Lcomrments afterwards indicated there were

some problern's projecting té ail parts of
the hall.) The orchestra occasionaliy
sounded ragged or tentative on somneof the
entries,. but in the main, it was a fine
controlled performance on al parts.

The dissappointment camne after the
intermission, when the orche9tra playeti
Schumann's "Symphqny No. 1 'Spring"'.
The orchestra gave a credible performance
but were flot ~le to compensate for a flaw
in the material frself. Schiumann lias.often
been criticizeti for his "brown" orchestra-
tion and 1 heartily concur with that
opinion, as by the. end of the second
movemnent 1 was suffering from an accute
averdose of tutti strings. A fey horn andi
woodwind licks in the fourth movement
provideti blessed relief, biiî by then, it was
too late as rigor mortis hati already set ini.

In conclusion, the concert was
reasonably enjoyable but certainly nothig
Co write home about.

Leonid's executivé secremar ph<ined
yesterday and saiti if. we don't .cleair the'
Gateu'ay office of ýthe last thirty 0t so W
posters, theArts editor wil eceive an all-
expense-pald trip to Novosibirsk So huitie
up here andi et them.

Afterailyou wouldt' want th Arts
editor ta get lis toes chilly, would yalf? You
would?
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